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•• Id jrroviog these points, we hste not 

keen ohl-ged lo torture ibe sawed Scrip-
, or to asiseoestrue and mannteeiure 

historical feet». We hese tested oer fsitb 
by tbs pure word of Ood, sod ere williog to 
stend or fill by tbe truth, ie selling forth 
oer doctrines sed belief, we base taken the 
sacred Scriptures m ell rbeir fnUaeee, end. 
bate presetted them Hr «II their simplicity.
We hste not (diced tbe Bible to make such 
contradictory ev deuce, as becomes eeeee- 
siry on tbe pert ol oer Baptist brethren ie 
order to seetsio itteir unnatorsl and isolated 
positions. We do not, for instance, render 
the labors ol John tbe Baptist superhuman 
end miraculoos. We do not make necessa
rily eocb tbe libore of a few disciples, by 
obliging them to immerse wholly, 5 or 8000 
persons, on two Different days, ie the midei 
of a largo end popalmie etiy eeeoniy eop 
plied with water, end with no coosemeDces 
for euch an occanon ; and the whole city, 
rnoreoser, bitterly boeule !di eey aoch mose- 
roent. . We do not take e position where it 
would be necessary lo make tbe exceedingly 
improbable supposition tfcat eight or elesen 
families, teken at random, contained no 
chfldreu whaiett r 1 We esoid ell ibis, and 
e tbouaiod other improbabiliiieeaBd ineee- 
eieteocite, by taking tbe breed platform ol 
tbe Pedobeptiel fsith.

•• Why should Chtietiane lay so mneh 
stress on mere external forms ? It ia tbe 
heart which Ood looks at. He seeks for 
•piritusl worshipper» only. If the been ia 
right in the sight of Ood, «be eerrice will 
be wholly acceptable. It is well, perbepe, 
ikst different forme of worship exist, as 
thereby religious influences may bs brought 
to bear more dir.cily npOn tbe .arums pha
ses of mind. But the spirit of Christian 
lofe and unity should be paramount to all 
sectarian «eel and "party spirit, and second 
only to our lore to God. Every pulsation, 
every heart-throb, should ge put <u Christian 
love to ell the brethren end aiiiereio Cbrisi- 
We do not expect entire «ûifarmity in the 
Cbristiso church; but 1r* do expect, and 
shell bsve, enure unanimity The Lord 
bee said ; end will be not accomplish ?
He has promise'! ; sod will he not fulfil ?
Tbe direioe of Z-oo shell be heeled. Tbe 
time will come when noo-eeseouels—mere 
forme and eereoiooies—shall retire to tbeir 
owe proper plsce in the background, and 
when the whole cburch--sll of Christ's spi
ritual followers—shall come up on the 
broad catholic pisiform of Chrieiisn unanim
ity end put forib tbeir united efforts end 
pray sis lor the saltation ol periebiog souls 
around them, and for the conversion of the 
world. The prayer of oar bleated Setior 
•bail be aoewertd. His new eommcod- 
ment, pat"fonb to bis people, «ball be re
garded : ‘ This is my commandineol, that 
ye love oneanoiher, eel bave loved you 
Neither pray 1 (or these alone ; bat for them 
also which ehall believe on roa through 
tbeir word ; that they nicy be one ; as 

.iboo, Father, er: in me, end I in tbee, 
that they all may be one in os ; that ih- 

. world may believe that thou bas sent 
me.’

“ ‘ Christian parents,—tbe charge intrus
ted to you is < ne, tbe moe« momentous 
and interesting mat can be imagined by tbe 
human mmd. It ie the charge of immortal 
souls. Every child, when bora into the 
world, enters upon an exieteoee that ia ne
ver to terminate, upon a abort and precar
ious life on esrtb, which meal be succeeded 
by eternal bleseedoeee, or eternal woe.
How eolemo the consideration ! And wiih 
regard to your own children, to yon is 
committed the sacred trust, of impiriog to 
them that knowledge, which, tbroogb the 
blessing of God, shall make them “ wise 
unto salvation.” These lights, lighted with 
eternity, it is yours >o feed with holy oil 
from ibe sanctuary of God, that they may 
burn, wub pure sod lovely redienee, before 
tbe throne above. These never dying 
plents, it ia youis to rear and to cherish, 
bringing down upon them, by your prayers 
the dews and rams of besveo, ihst so they 
may fi ninth sod beer fruit 1er ever, in the 
paradise of God. O forget not the sacred 
obligent». Let it be engraven on yonr 
beans, “ as with a pen ol iron and the 
poiei of a diamond." Yon love yonr chil
dren. They are as dear m you u tbe ep j 
pie ol your eye,—precious is yonr own ! 
souls. What ia there that you would eoi 
pin wnb, lo secure their well doing Î . And . 
are noi their eternal interests Brel in your 
thoughts, and first in your deeire for them ?
11 you feel ie Chriaiiaos, they ere,-—they 
must be. Let them, then, be first io your 
prayer, sod first m your exertions Seek 
to imprets early on iheir bear is a sense of 
ibe unrpeakaule importance of eternal j 
tbioge. Teach iheio the knowledge end 1 
feer of the Lord, when you sit ip the house, 
sod when you welh by the wey ; never 
with the repulsive eusierily of a master, but 
with ell the eogogiog tenderness of pater
nal love Lai on prospect ol temporal ad
vantage induce you tv expose their souls to | *,,oin

After the controversy of tbe day was hie children to worship him scevrdiog io 
exeiled crowd seemed M tb* the diversity of gifle bestowed open them, 

to rbeir individus! homes ; they, «* Thou shell love the Lord thy Ood wnb ill
______in groups around tbe yards and i thy soul, might, mind, end streogib." Not

gardens wbieb encircled the Clayton boose, with ibe strength and mind of thy ueigb- 
sod with earnest gaetnrei and hurried tones bor, but tkytslf Such thoughts ss these 
of voice, gave espreeeioo io tbeir convictions 1 crowded the interval of silènes following

ibe question pot by tbe list speaker. And 
is be, during this impressive eileoee, turned 
end g axed upon tbe bowed form, and the 
tearful eyes of one whose bead was whitened 
by the tresis of maoy winters, he esbed : 

What ray yon, Father Benjamine?"
•* Brethren,” replied the old men, wub a 

voice tremulous with emotion, “you ell 
know m; rands of life are oerrly run oat— 
one fool ie eheady in ibe grave—and stand- 
tug thus wub a loosened gvesp on earth, 1 
look back on tbig world boiling end seething 
with human passions : and, then, I remem
ber how car biers, d Savior loved tblv via- 
benighted world; and,-then, I cel! to mind 
ihst God bath raid in his word : • Whereas 
there ia among you envying, mile, end 
division» ; are ye not cernai and wslk as 
me» T And again: ‘To be carnally- 
minded ie dealh ; because the carnal mind 
is eunuiy «gainst God, end ie not subject to 
ibe law ol Ood, neither indeed can be. O, 
roy brethren tbie bis long been to me * 
subject ol ihooghi end of prayer. 1 -have 
crird oui in my agony ol soul : When will 
Christiana exhibit in their live» the spirit 
of the Gospel of Christ? God hasten ibe 
time I O bow I bsve longed for tbe 
millennial sup to began to brighten ibe 
East! I am old now—l never ehall see it I 
But blessed be Ged, that be hath greeted 
to roe, even in tbe twilight of the evening 
of my days, to lilt up my eyes and behold 
tbe fig-tree, end ell tbe tree», bow they 
shoot forth—and 1 know the summer ie 
now nigh at band ! Christian souls are

of iretb snd see* o| duty.
* Well," said one, " do*nt I step like one 

of yoer royal line! I feel as though our 
line of ancestry had been well defined, end 
that our claims of legitimacy, most tor ever 
be cetebiiibed. Let me see—it goes thus : 
‘ Baptists alone bsve existed se pore eom- 
manliiee of Cbrietiane from Christ's as
cension opiil now. Ft makes me feel ii 
ibough l bed pure blood in my veins !”

A quiet leogb was tbe only rejoinder.
•a § bsve beerd tbie d eeueeion from be- 

ginning to end," esid soother, " end I am 
satisfied where the truth lies. All bitter
ness snd strife among Chiisiisds, and these 
divisions ol God's family on minor questions, 
are Horn tbe author of ell evil. And through 
these divisions sod strifes be moei effectual
ly cripples the progress of tbe Christian 
world. Hencelortb sod for ever, I am 
neiiber of Paul, nor of Apollos, nor uf 
Cephas, but of Christ And whosoever 
beats the image ol Cbrwi, I will regard s« 
Christ's also, and recognize him as e 
brother ie the Lord."

'• Wbal I give op ill denominational dis
tinction, sod regard tbe members of other 
cborcbee io the same light you do your 
owo r* exclaimed ■ listener to the former 
remetk, with surprise. " I hive beard our 
mintetera declare, that they bad no d-'Ubt 
these distinctions were for tbe good of tbe 
cause, sod tbit aman wee a belter Christian 
for baring a good «bare of sectarian xesl. 
I never half believed it. iboogb—that's s 
fset !" be continued, aside to himself.

The mso addressed raised bis cHar 
thoughtful eyes upon tbe eager circle 
around him, end replied: “ Netertbelest, 
there ere no sects or clans sanctioned in 
the word of God ; and 1 take it God knows 
beet wbat ie for the good of hie owo esuee. 
Stub tbe word: ‘Now 1 beseech you, 
brethren, by tbe ostne of ibe Lord Jesua 
Cbnet, that ye all fpeek tbe same thing, 
and that there be no divisions among you ; 
bet that ye be perfectly pined together to 
tbe seme mind and in the eeme judgment ’ 
(1 Cor, i. 10). If mteiitera of ibe Gospel 
ol Jesue Christ could realise the fear lui 
responsibility they incur—yes, 1 may add 
guilt—io tbeir anxiety to keep up dividing 
lines in God’s family, I verily beltete 
they would shrink wnb terror Irom such 
efforts, snd retire with trembling soxions 
souls to their closets, sod would come not 
forth to tbeir charge end people again till 
they had more of the spirit of the Goepel to 
their hearts. 1 would like lo read some ol 
God's truth lo these clerical strife venders 
and psrty agitators ; end then bid them go 
with n to tbeir places of secret prayer, and 
there examine ibemeelvee by it, es they 
may expect to be scrutinised by the light ol 
eternity at the judgment-bar ol God:—''is 
better, by far, to be straitened now then then,

“ Why is it so difficult,” he continued, 
“ to regard ell Christians as one brother
hood, though not precisely ol the same 
name or mould Î We do not reason so 
foolishly on any other subject. For exam 
pie : here ate a number ol os in this circle 
who are farmers; we ire called farmers be
cause we cultivate tbe soil, yet no_two of 
us agree is lo the precise manner ol its 
cultivation. Should that, then, be a cause 
ol eirife ! Should we separele into clans, 
and wage exterminating warfare against 
everything tbsl does not correspond wub 
our manner of preparing the ground and 
•owing tbe seed 1 Let ns try tbe experi
ment—sod how soon woe Id an outraged 
community drag os to so insane asylum ! 
They would tell us : 1 poor foolish mortals, 
do’nt you know that yoer way bss not ar
rived st a lull stale of perlecnoo so that it 
cannot be improved upon ? sod besides there 
n an endless variety of soils, each requit
ing a different process of cultivation to de
velop its capacities of production,—wbat is 
good for one is not good for soother, though 
tbe same seed be piloted in both.'

*‘ Now suppose oee of ue should evil 
persist : * I know I’m right 1 1 tell you, I
alone of all the world eat a farmer !’ and 
should further continue to reply to ell 
the arguments brought against ue, tbsl film
ing means lo cultivate tbe aoil, and others 
cultivate the soil as well as we, and are 
equally entitled to bCidesigoaied and recog
nized se farmers : • I tell you.no ! 1 alone
ol all the world era a fermer, because 1 
cultivate tbe soil, and you see nobody elee 
cultivates it just es I do.' You say st once 
such a man is mid, yet this is just the way 
some Christians reason about religion, and 
the world looks on ie silence—no, not in 
silence. Skeptics listen end question wnh 
contempt ; scoffers repeat exitin' gly the r 
scoffing, snd the devils Iter with sevag- 
satisfaction and whisper new words to Ian 
the bUming strife. Look at it, brethren, 
and see if it ie out so. Here are Bspiists, 
Me hodtsls, and Presbyterians. We hate 

i studied each others character’s. We kro -v 
each other to be Christians, end we talk
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flowing together. Union ia beeomtng tbe 
watchword ol the times! God's Spirit 
follows this flirting together in holiness sod 
love of Christian mois, and comes down in 
answer to their untied cry, so ihst the Pro
testant world is to-day one great revival 
scene ! Praise God ! This is the morning 
stir, sod these sre the enkindling rsys 
which bode tbe coming dey I”

In another corner of tbe yard wss e small 
group who revolved tbet •' sink or swim ’’ 
they would stick to the old platform of •• one 
churchiim," and, if need be, they would 
remove their church connections 
mediately to some body not infected with 
euch heresies, fearing lest they too might 
become contaminated. We with no little 
curiosity scrutinize tbeir faces, sud count 
them—thank God, there ire only five ! As 
we look further, it is plainly to be seen 
that the leaven of God's truth is working 
deeply among the misses; you esn trace it 
in the thoughtful glance sod io tbe de
termined sir. The manes are truly think
ing—snd well we know there is hope of all 
who think.

eueatA salt* cub* nut 
eessiA salts cuss» ssuissa. 
avasiA salts cusss chatted i urge. 
sraatA salts cukes stsaihs.
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CIZZ LAMPS,
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 

delicate odour tbroofha room 
Chemical Cabinet»—10e to I Vs (id each, tor the 

instructive amusement of youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, so excel

lent substitute for tbe spoege.
Cachon Aromatise ; or, Smokers' Pills, 7)d 

and 9d per box ; for removing offentive smell 
Irom tbe breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7jd and la 3d each ; do. do crimson with linen 
ilretcher, e moat convenient article, la 3d eech 
do. do. with preparation in caeea, 8» each, the 
old kind,—warranted good.

Paalilee ; 4d a del, and in boxes, la 3d ; also 
Paatile Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough 
dkc.

Court PUeler ; ten or twelve kind».
Flesh Gloves, Bella, and Brushes.
Chamois Leather».
India Rubber Gum Ring», and a good assort

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum Rings.
Smelling Bottle» ; from 7 I 2d to 12a 6d each 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums 4- Hair Preparations • Combe and 

Brushes, in great variety. For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successor» to John Nay 1er,
Feb 29 85 Granville Street.
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GERMAN BITT 1RS,

any uunecesssry hazuds from thd eoares Conat’s family, to become one tn our Gto- 
sod .ciptAWona of . deceitful world. Let ; Head•ad„nar *•“ me' bretbrer. m 
DO eo'p.rc.1 it tree tone, end no menu! ; lhe of lhlt God *horo w<? •“ P,nl‘”*6 Si
eecosnpilekjÿicxi-, however gratifying they ! '» lo,,e;,wh* we eenno' •o'vhiptog, 
may le.fully be.appropr,.,. that peculiar joy,: «•" 1.. rhe'f »»• do replv. The ,

1 < ■ » raisenninn iirnnri —of Palhcr Piaxtnn **
which, in the be*rte of godly parents, must 
ever be leeerred tor “ seeing their children 
walk in truth.” tisi your bean», wnb in
tense end unquencbible deeire, on tbe 
saleeiton of your off.priog. Aek it of God 
with fervor and importunity of lank. Show 
Hie am rarity of our pryere, by unwearied 
attentive to ibe use of necessary means ; 
and 1 doubt ooi, you will keen the blessed- 

- ness of seeing, oongst your offspring, a 
seed arise lo entre tbe Lon). May ibe 
" Gôd of tire families of Israel” impress, 
more, deeply t liait ever, upon your minds, 
toe duty enjoined upon you ! Let tbe 
baptism of your children—if they bare been 
tbue cootwcreied to God—and every Bap
tism you are call-d to witness, remind you 
of your obligations, and bring you to yonr 
knees, wnb testa of conscious abort coming 
and of earnest entreaty for grace to fulfill 
tbem.’ The cooirovercy, my irienda, ii 
now closed. I think we hare fully estab
lished our leith and doctrines. We have, 
from the word ol God, shown them to be 
correct ; and that all oer positions taken, 
were grounded on the Bible; and further, 
confirmed and strengthened by tbe history 
of the chereb. May God-add bis blessing, 
«wd lead your canids to ibe wey of all truth.”

CHAPTER XIII,
•• Let lore, to one delightful itteem 
Through er’ry bosom low.
Let eeioo sweet, and deer esteem, 
lo ev'ry action, glow.
Lore is the goidee chain tbet binds 
Tbe beppy souls above ;

' Aed be s en heir of beeves who finds 
Hie bosom glow with leve.”

•< Like to tbe felling of e star,
Or as tbe fl-gbu el eagles art,
Or Lke the ire.b spring'» gaudy bee,
Or silver drop, at morning dew.
Or tike a wind that ahefee Ibe fined,
Or bubbles which on water «tend,—
E». n such '• mao, who* borrow'd light 
le straight cell'd m, end paid to eighL 
The wind blows out -, the I 
The tprtug entomb'd *,
The Aw dries up; theater i 
The flight ie peat ; i

.1. .d ' ; ■>! A4 .sjtf> . 3P i'N

together 
usual

reasoning urged—or rather evasion, *' You 
do’ot think as I do,” was rebuked ; and 
eseb one wee impressed with the thought 
i bat God bee at imped an infinite variety on 
ell the works of hn band—on mind is well 
ss on mstter. And altbougb no spear ol j 
grass is an exact copy of another, end r.o j
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Acte Editions of the following works just 
received per Steamer Jrom England.

CHHISTOLOGY of the Old Te.tement, 4 
Tola., 5(1».

Hrngatenbcrg on the Pealmi, 3 Vole, 37» 6d 
Oldhau-eu'e Complete Commentaries, 9 roll, 18a 

6d each.
Sti-r'a Word» of the Lord Jean», 8 role, 160a. 
Hagenbeoha History of Doctrines, 8 roll, 85». 
Keit & Berthesn on King'» and Chronicles, 3 

vol», 25a.
Neander’a General Church History, 9 vol», 100». 
Hengstenberg on Revelation», 2 vole, 25a. 
Firmdun » Sr mom, 4 vola, 45».
Ked’s Commentary on Joehua, 1 vol, 12a 6d. 
Nitx.cb’» 8y»iem of Christian Doctrine, I vol, 

12. 6d.
Ullman'a Reformera before lhe Reformation,8 

vol», 85a
Mailer on the Christian Doctrine of Bin, 3 vol» 

85a.
Ilavernick » Introduction to tbe Old Tellement, 

1 vol, 10».
Kuril'» H story of the Old Covenant, 3 roi», 

37. 6tl.
Gteielera Kecleaiastical History 5 vola, 60». 

x WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
Halifax, N. 8.

April 18th, 1860.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of PrUoxidt of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

leaf of Ibe forests in tbe wl^e world he» I S I ^pyxcriowa ef the lim, Dropsy. n«vrml«t.,erca

elect counterpart, and no two Christian 
minds ein have precisely tbe same vie 
of God and of God'a iretb; yet grass is 
grass hoverer venons, lesves ire l«a»ee 
however different in form and appearsnr -, 
sod e child of God is e child ol Go *, try 
whatever name celled, and however much 
he may vary from bis Christian Brother to 
regard to mere forme and noo-eeaeu. 
tiaie.

Tbe requirement made ie : ” Believe 
on tbe Lord Jeena Christ and thou shall 
be saved.” This ie tbe only prerequisite 
essential to salvation. How simple its 
terma ! Here ie a landmark planted by 
Jebovah himself, and around it all Cirri»- 
ttace gather—bare they must meet
“ Believe," though trembling soul, and 
remember Paul testifies : ** After tbet ye 
believe, ye are sealed with tbe Holy 8p:ui 
of promise.” Thon art, then, a child ol 
the Most High God—en betr of glory 
sealed with tbe signet of heaven ! Re
joice then, even in view of tbet diver
sity of miod which aneblee oee IrrotLer 
to gaie actes» to troth» denied to anoth. r, 
and that other still to overreeeh his fellow 
in putaeite of knowledge and wisdom where 
the former fails or cornea cbort of a fell and 
de« Uuderataodiog of tbe diffeelt question» 
before him—for it ia ef God. One eoei ie 
precious io hie eight, for ns simple alleging 
Ireet which oeke not why ?—end could not 
comprehend if it should ask. Aeothrr ie 
not toted the lee. or more, because it roaches 
with e bold heed end grasp, truths beyond 
the sphere of the ordinary mind, end look» 
.tor into Ad myeforua #f God’» metal 
government, aed Imp 6» 
end more dwtiect views1

iFi 1 eVrn
>1 »1|H 'A.
josrt ntgfl-dasf

chill-, sad oeweawptir. tendeccise, dWerieied «te» 
lO : of the btooA, EoU», dwrry, Tit»», Cutsaeou. complaint. 
w I SL Vim»1. Ueecv, the prwtrat.n» rfbet. 01 Lead or Her- 

0UI7, General DvMlitj oud all dloe.w. which requires 
Tonic or Alterstiv# p cdiciire.

Tbe shore aerifein* be- been highly reomomended to ms 
by poreoneBOW reeldlmg le Us)Ida*.

BROWS, BROTHERS to CO- 
rfuocweorn to John Naypr,

November to ttruggiste. toc». * Ordonnée d qeâre

! God only requires

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Grave Stones. Chimney Piece* 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
SUbs Brackets Shelto, Ac *

In the most approved atylaa, and reduced prices. 
By Also—a choice collection of design» on hen 

1er inspection. »
IgArttcie» in above tine lent by Bail Rood without 
ay extra charge.

Spring Garden Rond,
Near Queen Street

Janos.- is. It- J. H. MURPHY.
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'flu h Subscriberb«s» l»*ve te»eqaalat Ma triced» se4 
1 th- pdbltc severally, iher be ha» rearoved ht» pIseeM 
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n«M e ekanef PehUe petnuage.
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lUNDAY AT HOME, for 185».

The Leisure Hour do.
Tbe Family Friend do.

Jeet rewired, with » choice aeeertmeet ef 
■*trv, ie rieh binding» ; Chrietmes prêtent». 
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I by perp*e having n Besear in Jei^nett,
este the Building Committee of the new 

Donationeare
Dlghy, *. *^
Donation# ere respectfully i

, MhrohSLti

DR. HOOFLAND’S BAI iAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of . t present 
age, have acquired their great pope ritg only 
through years of trial. Unbound, satisfac
tion is rendered Ig them in all cas> ; and lhe 
people hate pronounced them worth .

LHer Complaint, Dyspepsia, i entice, 
Debility ef the Nervo» 6> item, 

Diseases of the KMnej ,
and all diseases arising from « isordered 
liver or weakness of thé stomach ar 1 digestive 
organs, an speedily and permanent cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Halaemln Cordial has • •quind a 
reputation surpassing that of any t süar pré
parât,on extant. It will cure, win >BT fail, 
the most severe and long-standing
Ceugh, Cold, or Hoarsen*»», Bren titia, La- 

floensu, Croup, Pneumonia, la/ fient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astoni mg curse
eter tcnnwn of

Confirmed Consmnptf m.
A few dote9 trill also at ortrp. \tck and 

ettre the Most severe Diarrhoea roeeedmç 
from Cold ix the Bowels.

These me Jinnee are prepared hy ">r. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Str % PKütt- 
dit/ ht i, l*a.t and art sold by dru liste and 
Jraft-ro in medicines everywhere, c 75 cents 
per ,->< nb. The signature o/C, M Jackson 
wilt le on the outside wrapper of sc h bottle.

in the Almanac published aetm 7y by the 
pr< fsrir’nr*, called EVERYBODY’* LXAJfAC,

’i 1 viif pad testimony and con endatory 
a ni tels front all parts of ths count, . 0 Them 
Ai<“ 'fititcb arc risen away by all 01 agents.

HENRY A. TAYLOR, l eggito sud 
Seedsman, Wholeesle end Retail A; ml.

• No. 81 8eckr !# Street. 
June 16 ly ia.

idl-Ho more sickly or it !■
Honed Horses orotkei Caille.

Horse etc Of ttle

Improving F ood.
nssToa
A Owe 

Iteeai

__Stamina st ltl-cwl awed Hen»#
Bollocks, Calms, Sheep aed PI, 
eo eitra Kxpeeae,a»lte«'ali far race» aed 

■soar ooertehment tbee Me eoet of 1 f -4 * toed »Up 
pile# la core or hay i hence It e—ree « isteal aaTteg 
1» lb» keep. Bet He prinrlpil adesMu». we • eraat 
improerment In th# diwtire leoetiew, t a Ufa add abd 
aroeral condition of Horace, sooblleg th a to pertorm 
tor more Isbonr wtthoot gettlor d tetra» 11 It Imperii 
new rigour lo elek, debUiut- 1 o. old, ap mntly wore 
out Horaee, and it pnt, rapidly tbe Bneet ,wb * rattle 
generally. ■ It enehtee teem to retract t j entire ne nr 
Mtoeeet *« at ereiyblng they toed. In i tenet time It 
Imeraree tbe ippenran*sed e*f*ei hoi ss sed entile 
by* temper cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMEBIC f EXHIBI

TION, NZW TO**, 18Ô 
To * bed In pseVegesof varions else», I

Eg about ««0 toed» end nbsnt leciO toed»,» 
A liberal dteeoent allowed to wholesale 

JAMKB L '
eo’ohrr 2». Sole Agent lor

lyfnepoead.
otehneeee.
fOOtLL,

Tea, Sugar and C)ffee!
SUGARS.

Be-1 Quality, 6jd
TEAS.

Sound Btr*« TEA, only It.
Good Family do. 2» Ed.
Extra Phi# do is 6d.

CP-Thle Tee we raoommeod u being r. r choice/ leb, 
atieeg end a* flaverwt.

Th# very beet quality only 3».
Oolong», Mixed aed Green TKA».

COFFERS,
Ovod Strong nratel COiFXX, gram la.
Be* Jamaica and Java 14 In Id.
Rich Old Mocha u» Jin -■ la. 6d.

TEXT 8ÜPEB10*
Molasse», Flour and J leuL

ErlAU otbar articles eonnetied with th# Uraoery 
■ntiwaat « eqanily lew rate# by

E. W. SUTCLIFFE I CO, 
Wbolemli end Sel, G rosary, 

Ten. Cedtoe and G oeery Sfcrt, 
Aprils. tl.llnretegu. atriti.

SISSON’S FOLIO BE DER,
OR wearing In a book-1 
lev-nees, Manic, and all jFOR wearing la I book-like ft m, Letters, 
Inv'iices, Maeic, and all panert where order 

aed preservation ii required. For tele, whole-
retail, by 

Devonshire Street,
England.

Cutter, Towr 4k Ce., o.
Boetoo, agen i for New

I-U !» r.,« It 8»»BL=a>« a - j
tfi * j .-.fi 1 • •i'll' ■ - " '

J ;n :V
OLlleti t

NHW
TBSi BSOXIVSU pw - him" dir t Hern HA
f laoa—

■exre LATEX EA 1X1*8,
HMbns Se do
Stem Bench do
Half toOwn do ■•Mn, K. nnd qtra^TtW Vina.

sa.'sjssr'.S*1 ml.

| • •"■‘S Irw-.lv 6vi>:
v«f 3* juw ss-jd .

English and American
SHOE STORE.

15 Duke Street.

GOREHAU Jc RICKARDS.

HAVE mneh pleasure In ann*nelng that they lut?» 
fast opened e splendid «snortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CtiMprfalRf All tbe tatoft sty lee.

Elastic Side and Balmors) Boot*, H
Led We Kid top lmt Balmorul Elastic side Mttitary 

Heel Boot*.
Lediee kid top Bohn or*] Boot*, double end single eoie 

Military Heel.
Lediee kid top side lac-?, s p’ain and militsry heei. 
Cashmere and Satin français Elaetle »lde Boots, very
Albert. Cord, Krone la. Satin Français, French Jean 

Kid. Cashmere Boot*, from 3b 9d.
Ladle* Bâtent Morocco, Carpet, Felt, Web, Satis, KM, 

White Kid. end Tone;Ian Slipper*
Leather Boots, Peg Lace Shoe*, stoat kip Boot*.
Men • Stout Kip, Grain and Calf Wellington Boots. 

Bluchera.
Grain Laee Shoe*, Fisherman'w Waterproof Boots.
Dre** Bool* ot almost every style, in Elastic tide and 

Balmoral Hoot*. , *
Carpet, Felt < hamci*. Patent and Worked Slipper*. 
Mtoee* and Children» Enamel, Balmoral black to brown
Leather Boot*, Strap Shoes, Opera Slippers, In bronze 

and patent.
Women’s Rubber Shoe*, from 1* tid., Cork 
Wholesale and retail customer* will dnd it to their ad- 

ventage by gittog ue a call.
April 11. CF* One door below Drehezran to Crow

MIES’ MIMMHL11
For curing Diteases

Arising from U Import Stoic ef the Meed.
1HVtMTIti ATIOM I
1 1.................... I o# the whole nat
ural «treetnre ; ieeh end »bre, glnnde, eumeh< g»»d*«, 
the telle, the hole, and -ren the bwee thinnelvei, all 
era ensulned by tbs bleed ; consequently ween dieenee 
In tbe ehepe « Scrofula, Blotch*, IIleer», Eruptions, 
gee*, Liver Ccmpratato, he , appear. It la et men era. 
dost that the wcrailr. fanctioue hare become Inert, end 
Iraperlil* have t*,n rnrrndered In the bleed, which era 
working their wey to tbe enrteeei Tbie celebrated 
tract will epeedily reraore ell nnbnnirby werationa, pu
rify tbe blood, equalise the circulation, erode## regular 
action of the «torasch end hewelo, end grednelly, " 
rarely. letioras health end -'reeglh.

Pr ce 1» per bottle ; »ix tettt* for S3.
Prepared end «old hy A. B AD. SANDS, Wholeesle 

Druggists- H» Feltoo-etnet, corner of William II Ycrk.
M08T0N » CO., Halifax.

GLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS,
AN EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR TOOTHACHK.
Whether occasioned by cold, expoeed’ nerves, or any 

Other Gantes, can be speedily and efleotuaily - cured by us
ing the CLOVE ANODYNE TUOTHAUHE DBÔPê 
Acting upon the nerve, 11 impart* Instantaneous relief, 
without discoloring the teeth or unpleasantly attecting the 
breath or palate Once used you wl‘1 never, willingly 
be without It. Only fry It, and complain no more of 
setting teeth, when Inetaauneou* relief may be hud for 
K cent*-

There are mauy person* who would raker enfler from 
pain and disease tnreugh life, than credit or try the ef
ficacy of any new medical discovery. All such had bet* 
ter not read this.

Those who have felt tbe painful throbbing aed exeru 
elating pan** of this disease shooting through their Jaw* 
with meet tormetting per* verance. and, a* i* often tbe 
ce»e, have received but little sympathy from friends on 
such oceaaionf, will no doubt be much pleased to know 
of a remedy that will never tail to quiet forever the une 
merciful offender. The following testimony w Irom one 
Of our most distinguished practical Dentist* :

Niw i oaa, Uecl9,18l6.
Messrs. A. BAD. Sends tien Ionien—In he course 

oi my practice 1 lave extensively uatd your Clove Ano
dyne with much soccers lor the relkf of th« Toothache, 
ami as I constau:ly recommend it lo n.y patiente, J deem 
it but just to Inform you of the lif/h opinion I haveot 
it over other remedies 1 am yoorsyury respectfully

Price 25 cente per rial >1 «.fc. VKTT, Dentist.
Prepared and sold by A B A D SaNDS, Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fulton street, corner of William, New 
York. *

For sale by MOUTON to CO , toe too-HUiaaz.
April 18.

». A H. W.SMITH,
MAJtVFACTlTRKBS OF

melodEons,
ORGAN MELODEONS.

w—AND----------
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rig gut premium over nil other competitor» it the 
Fair of th. Meeracharacte Charitable Mechanise" Amo 
elation, ofthe National Fair, Washington, D C., else at 

the Oh» Sute Fair, held at Columbu», O., wu awarded 
to tbe Manafkcturers.

By raeeno of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
IheraMiree, they hare eueoeed-d In removing the bnreh 
«4 boailng euund which formerly shansteriaod the 
inetramenL and rendering the ton*tell, clear, end organ- 
” The aetion la prompt and relisble, enabling tbe 

-mer to execute the meet rapid music wlthont blurr
ing the lone. The sjreii ii arranged to give great ex.

The Pedal Bau Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churche*, Lodge*, Ualls, too 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks ot key*, the 
oweet set running an octave higher than the ether, and 
may be urn-d separately, and thus get in one ease two 
distinct iastromests; or by the use of tke coupler, two 
banks may be played at the earn* time by the uÂç of the 
trout set only. This connection wl;h the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of • large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats from 1,000to l,ô0v persons.

The Organ Melodeon
is designed for paftour and private us»». ] he construe 
tion is similar to tlie Church lnstruiueut, being arranged 
with twobtaksi-oi keys,and when used together, by means 
of the couplet, is capable ol as great power as the church 
nstiument, when used without the redals.

#T AlsOq every variety of Melodema for 
Parlour use.

Purchaser» may rely upon instruments irom our man 
«factory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. iiaviLg removed to tbs spacious buildings 5J1 
Washington Street, where we have every lncility lor man- 
■facturmg puopoees, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen l^feort, we will promise oer cus
tomers aaInstrument equal it not superior to any mai 
•facturer, and «uaraute* entire and perfect satistactioa.

Musée ranchers, Leuder* ol t:bolre, and other* Interested 
In musical matters, me mpectluUy Invlied to visit our 
■ale room* at any time, ana eaamiue or test the Instru
ments ou es hi bit Ion 1er sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Fences who wiih to hire MUodeone with a view of pur

chasing ns the end cf the year, can have lhe rent credited 
a* part pay meat ef the purehnan money. This matter to 
worthy ol spee*al note a* II enables those who deeire a 
fair test of the metre meets before parchasihf h» obtain 11 
at th* ivy—m of the maanflmtnrera, to the eaient,.at lead 
ef • year** real

Order* Irom nay part of ttoeooeatry or vrerld, wmtdtreet 
lathe manufactory :n lladia, with eash or sattofactory 
ulmnaoe, will be peomplly attended to, and as faithlutig 
executed a* if the pertlee were prment, or empleytd en 
egent to select,and oa a* reasonable terms

PRICE UST.
ttoroll leg,*i octave, 6^60
Scroll le*. 5 octave, 76
Piano Style, 6octave, luo
Piano dt) te, extra finish, 6 octave, 115
Ptono Style, carved leg, 12»
Piano Style, two sett# of reed» 150
Plano Style 6 octave, 186
Organ Melodeon
Organ Mdodiun, extra finish 
Pedal f! Ba-n Harmonium*,.
lllnstrat-d Catalogue*, 

free on application.
S

May 18. ly.

containing 82 pages, ee
D. to H. W. SMITH, 
HI Washington Btreet

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLIL.L’S IMPROVED GLYÇER1NE 
LOTION—A mo#t effeetusl remedy lot 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblains, Ate. Price 
1» 3d and 1». 10Jd.

Woodili'e Toute Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldneaa. Tin» remedy ha# profed 
succeaeful where numbers of other preparatioes 
have latled. Price 2». 6d.

Woodill'» Eau Luetrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyi ig the Hair. Price I» 3d.

Woodill7 Acadia Dentnfice and Rhalany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation! 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price la. 3d.

Woodill's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wish ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gum», much approved ol. 
Price 1». 3d. and la. lOJd.

Woodill’» Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations lor Indigestion, Ac. Price

Woodill’» German Baking Powder ; The moat 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in 
troduced. Thousand» use it. Price 1». 3d 
7|d. and 4d. each package.

Spice», ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Clove», Allspice, M»ce, Pepper 
Nutmega, Ac ; Candied Citron 

Flavoring Essences; Oi Vanilla, Lemon, Ciu 
uamon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, But mudi Arrow
root, Ac.

Dubarry’s Revalent» Food tor Intents and 
Invalid».

Call at the City Drug Store, where all tbe 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be hid at the lowest 
aah prices. Everything warranted of the beat 
cuality. JAMES L. WOODILL

Dec.7, Chemiit isd Dkcocht.
Couzha Colds, Hoarsen#*. Air flaeuti 
Irritation, Doras##» or any altation • 
the Throat CUBED, Ik# Hacking Uoa«b 

i la Cone'impri.'a, Broaehitia, Whoopmx 
I Cotrah, Ai'hma, Catarrh, BBL1BVBD 
t by BBOWN'j lXON0H1AL TKUUHaS 

or Cough Loiengee.

A «leele and elegant combination for Coogha, Ac.
Dr. ti F fliniv-w. Heston. 

Have traved exlremely serviceable lor Uoarwaww.
Her Uexbt W*bd Brtcara.

I rocorarasad tbeir »«e to Public Cpukin.
tiev E ll. Caarix New Teik. 

Etoetaal la removing II oer—new end Irrliiilon ofthe 
Throat, so common with Speaker# and Singer#.

Frol M.btaor Joasaon, LeOrang#, 0». 
Teeeber of Music, Houihern FeraaJe colle*#i 

Two or three time* I he## bean attacked by Bronchitis 
so * to make me lear that 1 should be eatopelled lo d# 
•l»l fro* ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat Bet from • moderate am ol the Trocbro, 1 now 
6ud myr#if ebie to preach algkily for wedk. :o*-th«r, 
without the Hlghtett laciavteitete

Kev « B Btcexax, A. B.
We*leva# Mtnlder, Montreal. 

Sold b> all Dnnglet#lnOau»da,at25 etausteox. 
November Si. 6*.

Practical Experience 9
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
lire constitutional ducaee, » corruption of the biood, 
by which this fluid become» vitiated, weak, and 
pôor. BeLig in the circulation, it jicrvad* the t 
whole body, and may buret out in disease on any 
part of it. * No organ I» free from its attack», nor 
is there one which it may not destroy. The -crofu. 
loui taint is variously caused by mercurial daeawr, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air, tilth and filthy habit»» the depreeing vices, 
and, above all, by the venereal infection. What-, 
ever be it* origin, it is hereditary in the constitu
tion, doctsidmg •• from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation ; indeed, it seem* to 
be the rod of Him who say*, ;♦ I will viut tbe 
iniquities of the father* upon their children.”

Its effect» c ommer.ee by deposition from th* 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lung*, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber
cles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on theeirface, 
eruption* or *orc*. This fbul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far lew power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases ; con
sequently, vast number* perish by disorder* which, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the erstem. Most of 
the consumption w hich decimate* the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive disease» of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organ*, arise 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scroftiluu*; 
their persons are invaded by thiii lurking in lection* 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine w* 
supply in

AVER’S

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the meet effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our time» tan devise for this every w here pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
most active remedial, that have been diieovcred for 
the expurgation of this fbul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from it» deetructire 
consequence». Hence it should be employed fia 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also the* other 
affections which arias from it, euch as Eatnivi 
and Skin Dmxvar.», St. Anthont's Firb, Rote, 
or ExmrKLA», Pnme*, Puhtule*, Blotch*, 
Blaixs and Bbiu, Tvxoxe, Txttxb and Salt 
Rheum, Scald Head, Rixowok*. Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mzbcuxial Diseases, Dbopst, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, all Complaint, 
arming ti.o* Vitiated ox Impvbb Blood. Th» 
popular belief in *• impurity of the blood” is founded 
m truth, for scrofula is a (Icgeihratiou of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate thi» vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible ii: con
taminated constitution». _»

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR AIL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

» rnogf of their 
m. Their pen-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
* CONbOLATluN FOR TUB SVFFBBINO.

Nearly fifty year* continual une in erery part ol the 
habitable gicbe amougbt the cavage and olvil«zed alike 
has proved th it simple eruptions, open sore* and hard 
tamoars, ecrolulous developments of all kinds, sheen* 
cancers, old wound», and, In one word, every specie* 
Inflammation and suppuratioe whether in the skin, t

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH and without Robber bottoms, for Ladle* 

and Gentlemen.
Jnst arrived oer brig America from Montreal, sel» 

Dg very cheap for casn.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

W G COOMBS,

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
FULL length Photographie Liheneeer» ol 

thi# di.linguished Phiienlhropist may now 
be obtained at the HalitexjWeeleyan Book Room, 

»t the reduced price ol 5» each.
Orders may be eeet through any esiey»n 

Minister. ,
Halitex, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lime.
cu»t 
ivieg

Drain», Ac., Cockroaches,

fTIHE cheapest snd beat DuinfecUnt »od F»

feu» vapoors from 
Rati and Miee.

In bottles st 7id. eech.
ROBERT G.

Sold by 
FRASER, 

Chemin,
Next door to Mesre. T. A E. Kenny's 

, Augo.t 25. Granville Street, Halitex.

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST received at the W esters» Book Room, 

Argjie St., BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 
(Wealcyao) bound together in riehGen oa Vel

vet with rims, elespa and shield
Also—Church Service» in the aame etyle. 
Halitex, Nov 9, 1859.

BAZAAR.
rrt" E Ladies of the Wreteyan Congregation 
X of Bridgewater ie the Lunenburg Circuit, 

pro|*o## holding a BAZAAR iu the Aetumn of 
1860, in aid of the fund for the erection ol a Wes
leyan Church in their village. This enterprise 
poewsees peculiar claim» on the notice ol the - 
benevolent. Tbe aid of kind fnenda throughout 
the Province ie therefore earnestly requested.

Donation# ol money or articles for the Biaaar 
may he sent to Jemee Sterritt, Jr., K,q., Brid/e» ; 
water, or to Mr». Hart, Lunenburg.

March 14. 8m. ,

la#b, the gland*, or «moor the mtecw, can b# arrwted 
and psrmanentij «and, wlihoet danger, by rnbblnf In 
nnd using a* • dressing, this InertUnsbl# Ointment,
Scrofula, Erysipelas & Salt Rheum

No rtmedy has ever don* *o much for th* cure* of die- 
ease* ot tlie Skin, whatever iozin they may oteome, a* 
this Ointment. No ceee of Salt Rh#um, ticurrey, tiore 
Heads, tiorofaia or Kryelpels* can long withstand it* in
fluence.
Bad Legs, Old Scree and Ulcere.

Cas**# ot many year* standing that have pertloaoiouély 
refused to yield tu any other remedy or treatment have 
Invariably euccumbed to a tow application of thto pow* 
•rfui undent

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arrlsing Irom a bad state of the blood or ohronie dieeaâ* 

are eradicated, and a clear and transparent rarlac* re
gained by the restorative action of this ointment It 
•nrpaew* many ot tbe cosmetic* and other toilet apple 
ancee in it* power to dispel nukes and other digHgure- 
ment* ofthe face.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and stubborn 

disorders to eradicated locally sad entirely by tbe nee of 
this emollient ; warm toroentatlons should precede it* 
application it* healthy qualifie* will be found to be 
thorough and Invariable.
Both ths OuUmsnt and Pills should be used in the follow

ing casts:
Bunion*, Rheumatism,
Berne, Balt Kkeem,
Chapped Hand*, fccalds,
Chilblain*, Bitin Disease*,
Fistula, ti welted Gland*
Gout, Bore Lege,
Lumbago, Sore tirvaste,
Murcurial Jùrup» bore Head*, 

lions. Ring Worm,
Sore Throats, i'iles,

CAUTION !— None are genui 
“ Holloway, À\Vto York and Londonare discernable a* 
Uuttr-mark in every leaf ol the "book ot direct km a around 
each pot or box ; tbe e*me may be plainly seen by holds 
tag the Umf to the light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information as me y Seed 
to tbe detection of any party or panto* counterfeiting tbe 
medieinee or vending tbe same, knowing them to be spu
rious-

%• Bold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 8* 
Malden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug, 
gist and Dealers In Mrdicme throughout the United 
States and civilized world, in boxe* at 25 oen-ts, 68 cente 
and $ l esch

JZT There is a consldereblc raving by taking the larger 
eze*

N B.—Directfons tor the guidance of patients in every 
disorder sre affixed to each box “—*—

Sore* of all kind*, 
Sprains, 
stiff Joints, 
letter,
L leers,
Venereal Sore 
Wound* ot 

kind*,

nuine enleee the, word 
able

September 21.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Autibillous 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Breause they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation
2ud. Because they do not increase the liabi

lity to lake cold aller tbeir use, as most EMI* do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4ih. Because the nature of their component 
part* ii euch that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popuior^ objection to Une claee of remedial 
agents-—1- once begin to take medicine and the 
•yetem will become bo eluggleh that it will not 
work unless aided.'*

6th. Because they have stood the test of tune 
—thousands having usea them--and thousands 
having expr< seed lhemeelvêe satisfied with them.

6th. Because they suit every body—the deli
cate female needmg something gentle yet effica
cious—the mercha.il in his counting-house as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain* at 
the saniv time ol a full heed and' a bilious eto- 
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) U'.e «armer m hie field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble finger* the various imple
ment» ol hi* craft, the wtudem at hie wearing 
head work, all fiad these Bills suit mem when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Bold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at lhe Lon- 
don Drug Store— where also may be obtained 
English and Amencaç «Talent Medicines, Ter, 
fumery, Drugs, 4*c- ‘ March 7.

are so composed that disease within the l 
action can rarely withstand or evade them, 
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting Its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. A* 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who i* 
bowed dpwn with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day eemnlaintw of 
every I>otlv, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. 'The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and direction* for their use in the follow- * 
ing complaints : f'osfiverwss, Heartburn, Headxche, 
arising from disordered stomach. Nausea, Indigestion, 
Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Itntcels. Flatu < ncy, 
Isoss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaint'., ai ding from a low state of the body or olstruo- 
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOK Till RAPID CTE* OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,Croup, 
Bronchitis» Incipient Consumption, and lor 
the relief of Consumptive Patients In ad
vanced .triage* of the disease.
So wide is tlie field of its usefulno*» and so numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who haye 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lunge by its use. Wlien once tried, it* 
superiority over every other medicine of it* kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtue* 
are known, tlie public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to mu 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust unon 
the community have failed and been discarded,' this has 

itinCd friends by every trial, conferred beueiits on the 
O'-icted they can never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DU. J. C. AYER to CO.
LOWELL, MASS, 

gold Whole»»'e by
MORTON * CUU8WELL, Holll» »tre#t, Hellhu.
And at retail by all draggiits iu city and Country.

September !L

Church Accommodation !
BELIEVING that many lamlllee and individuals la 

this city have been prevented Irom joining In the 
public wor-h'p ol God on theaebbatb, partly from want 

of sufficient aed certain accommodation, the Ministers 
ad Trustee* of thie Circuit have molved io open tbe
“ Old Argyle Street Weslayan Church

for regular service every Ftobbeth, afternoon and evening 
Tbe Minister, (tbe Kev Mr PKaTT, Wee eyan Minls- 

toter,) having Just arrived from London for ithto special 
service, will commence hie labour* on babbeth next, tbe 
4th March, at S and 7 o’clock, l*. M.
jy The Tewe will be FKEE, in the body and gallery 

of the church—all oleeeee will be eoidlal y welcomed, and 
ipedahy those who are at present without sittings lo 
her plaoee ol worship.
February 29.

Other paper* favourably disposed will plea* copy

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

jooa MAYLOB,

HAVE lhe pleasure to annoano# lo their friend» 
•od customers that they hare taken tb" »bop,

NO- 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Dechzeau A Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Goss'p'e Book Btore, where they are now pee,
pared to sell D K I ti #, n £■>■€! K E*-
SPICE*,DYE STErre, to-.at tbeir rnmul
favourable terme Further supplie* daily expected. 

October 6

OILS, OILS !
MlBlKb'ff dk IHBJUKklEy

Soldi AGENT ful Ibe New Brcnfiwiek Oil Work Com- 
paay.te add nice to Albertlne Oil, keep* on sale Pel* 

Beal uti. Cod OU Whale Oil. Torix/s* OU, coital l>U few 
Moderator Leaipe. beet Lard Oil, Olive Oil, MACB1.NS 
OIL 6* gal. Antifriction oil lor carriage aatoe, a good 
article ; Pure N«ete Fuel Oil, Olein* tomond oil.

Pure Medic mal and Cod LSvtr Oil
124 Orenvt/!e Street.

Next to MohUs. T. to E Kenuy’s, 
November 21. Granite Corner.

TEA. COFFEE,
HID GROCERY BURT!!

1 nffrl Fil,E SWEET ORANGES, 
I4WV 100 Prime Aenapoli» CHEESE, 

15 Firkins tnnada Butter,
10 dux Cxtf» Feet Jelly, quart» and pints,

100 draw» fresh FIGS,
84 dox Essences for flavouring, ««sorted,

100 half chest. TEA.
Will be sold low «1 

L. W. SUTCLIFFE A. CO 8, 
February I. 37 Barrington Street

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

_ 81 and 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8

June 16 ljr.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD. 30 to^ ,̂w^1LeBwauw"rtd b7 *•"

i ouAjrnrr mi
A wrote hy

(yd trot xat !»JI

irweoDVJwi imMul

teieg ateij|-oiU 1

I Company.
For rate by

ROBERT 0. F8A8PÈ, 
A***

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
rHE KhV WILUAMlCOtitiRi.Vto, while inUarbr as 

•a mm I--nary in Japan, was cured cl Connumptiou, 
when ail oilier mean* /.ed failed hy a rt-eetpe cbi ii rd 
from a learned phyoiciai» mi id in* in the grist city of 

Jtddo. ihiff recipe bah cuied great number- who were 
puttering irom Consumplioh, ttroochitls, Sore Throat, 
i.ough.*, an ) Colds, and the debility and nervous depres
sion caused by then- disorder*.

lfeei.ou* of ben*flttieg other*, I will send this rocipe, 
which 1 have brought borne with me to ail who nerod it, 
tree of charge. Addieee,

Rtv. Wm Cwoaova, 
ta) Hal tie-street,

3 moee Brooklyn, N Y

LONDON HOUSE !
E. BILLING Junr. A, GO.
10,000 French' prlnted

CASHMERE DRESSES,
All at 3e »d the taU drees, worth loa 

February 29. lm

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At the Weileyia Conference Office and Book-Boon
134, Amtlr Strekt, Halifax, N. S.

The term» on which tbie Peper is published »r» 
exceedingljr low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in adranct. . 
advebtisemeiit*. .

The Provincial WuUy.*, from i ts large, moreaaing 
and general clrcnlation, !» an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Person# will And It to thel 
advantage lo advertite to thi» paper.

(■■■ii
For twelve line» »ad under, let insertion - «
“ neb lln# above 11—(edditionel) - - 0

•• each eontinuanoe oat-fourth of tbe above rates 
AM .dvertlramrnt» ot limited will be eeetinued ont 
u-rderod out snd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kind, of Job Woaa «xeoeted with ■wtoero rod

t

k

- ft

3469


